
i) © is er it if. 
i ll:: l..\i*v of thk tastli: 

BV MRS. Ill MANS. 
l <p,-' t ju r picture,i witji her aliinlii” hair. 
; »'»rl «s tr‘ sm-s hi Provencal son-*) il|» i i>r.O'h:ii, half o’ct cheek and bosom tail 1 *-i loote, and pouring sunny waves ak-n > 

! y**st--A c»>'M’S right iimij'i mv,,,.. 
liu; ricti curls, atul oh! how meekly hu m-- 

Its/arue,» W,s are lifted to the face, U in' Ii tv nns to tiiC'-t its hp in laughing grave. \ ot that bright lady’s eye me'hinks hath l«* 
Ot ili'i'pj an«i still, an i j>» n •iw ten irrnrsv, l liau iiug’ut bu’seer.i a math :r’s- -on her briny 
xinielhin-g too mudli there sits of native scorn. 
Nnd 1 smile kindles with a conscious glow 
As from the thought of sovereign be mty l.um, 
J |ij*si* may be dreams—t>ut how -hall woin.an t-:! 
rtf wuui&u’s shame and not with tears.*—she led ! 
That mmher left that ciiild—went hum in :• 

trs.era<il«—hiipij', not without a sigh— 
1 iaply on<> moment o’er its rest serene 

•si;p hung—Ivit no! ii could not thus have. been, 
sti>- ic. n! oils forsook her home, her hearth 

Ail pore nlTettion, all sweet household mirth,’ 
To live a gaudy and dishonored thitt.., 
wharlni in guilt the splendor of a king. 
1 'er lord in very 'wariness of Ike, 
• »nt on his sword for scenes of d:-tuus s'uie; 
If" m-ked no more o't gjory —grief and shame 
• rpshed nut his liery n itme, and his name 
r»;al in-Jantiv. A shadow o’er his ball. 
• V.pt year hv year; the iniiisTrel pass. < theif vd':'-N 
Thj' w arder's horn hung unite, meantime the child 
»ki whose first flowering thoughts no parent sinii 
A gentle .girl, and yet deep-hearted, ei<v.v 
him <ad youth; fir well, too wall she knew 
ll'-r mother's t ile!—Its memory made theskv 
S .Tin a)', too joyous for her shrinking e ve; 
f ’bwVfl on her lip the flow of song which fa n 
VAsuld there have linger’d; flush’d hercheek ro p. ,u 
It'ntPt by sudden glance: and cave a tone 
Of sorrow, as for something lovelv gone, 
KVn to the spring’s glad voice. Her own wa. low 
And nlahitive—oh! there lie such depths of wu 
In a ;fou»z blighted spirit—Alanhond rears 
A haughty brow, dnd age lias done with teat-: 
I5u» youth boa's down to misery, in amaze. 
\t the dark cloud o’ennantlinj its fresh Wavs: 
And ihus i1 was with her. A mournful sigh. In rate =<> frin tor sin: indeed w.;. • jr 
Aot with h».*r mother’s ua/.'.ling eves < ct'iv 
Jh rs were «nni>* shadowy, i .11 oi'though?and pv.«“ And with long lashes o'er a wiihe-ros.* thi ck 
]>tonniiig in gloom. y< tender still, and meek, 
?itill tl-ai lend vhi’ i's- and oh! tin* brou aliene 
bo pale and pure! so foem'd lor holy 1*.,\ e. 
To ga7e upon >o silence! hut she ft it 
•I flat love was not fdr lier, tiem ;h hearts vr-T-. nu 
'VtiertiYt she moved, atid revrrenre mutely given 
A Vent with her: and low prayer- that called on i Icav *> 
'To bless tin: yo.m'eg I-aure. * 

One ssitmv mo.-o, 
Wb.h dims before 1 ter rustic-gab; '-he t. od, 
\lid'-t pea-an’-groups; when breathles-and e'cr.vo; r. 

And shrouded in long weeds of widowhn »i, 
stranger through tiieni broke—tin* orphan maid 

NV til l.et sweel voice, and proffi-fii band o, aid 
I tim’d to give Widen’uv, but a wild 'l l look 
VV't hers; a gnz? that all l.cr spirit shook: 
\iifl that pale woman, suddenly snlwhse.j 

l»v ^ouic sZirmg pa-sion in its gushing wo v?. 
hn» l: at !:y t- i., and h ith’d th"m m ;ti» s :■ : 

ruin tin: ito.imed agonies ot jrars 
ro’ the he.i t’s urn—.and wi.ii iutr w hite llnsinv-' 

•i in; ground t'w.- trod tiien burying in her 
Her Show’s deep thts'h, tdhh’d out, “Oh undoule i’ 

T a n thy in •:!:> .-! .■jpuni me nor. mv child!” 
rsauti* had nrav'd fir that To-* mother -a "mt 

y*'f her s'.iaicd n-emorv, when tiie hiprv- sVot. 
id fnc h'l.-ii’fl m'jdniglit; stiaod with tnou.iiTol ga/.e 
liefpre yno pMur *. s.i’ile ot other r!av -; 
I ■•it n'-ver breath'd in human ear f > nans*: 
VV ja''li \x cVghM b-r living to the eac'it witii s"i.i?in» 
'Vb it marvel if ttie anguisli of <'irpri-c, 
The .fi'k r.'sntmibratrtits, the alter <| guise, 

vh le o'erpoiver’d h> r’ lVoui the wei i'.-r' :• o<‘ii 
bhe shrank,—’twas but a mouien;- v' torrmn u 
1 or tint ail hu nbled one—its u:o'tul -»roke 
'a nd do VU like lightning’'?, and her t 11 heart hvril< 

■Vt oiicA it 'cue •. Hi'avily and prom? 
"*P --»»*ii, vhn'-;. e’er ii«T castle’s t.tre tup,.]--* 
v -.q-.: 1-vig it tre-ies—tl:ev sJdt brightlv v. Oit* 

'< Jivr ear.v t.n '.de. tii in/li lioirnd with pea'’;- noma e, 
its'i-jc t r jitJrj, hi sad betiuly rohh'il 

And «:p» tie ri •with roils o;'\v ivy god :. 
lb'; :::d’v oVr h"*—eali'd her -’iw.ik 
fii'iiri lay tno warn!> r> r at l er or. o pro id gate — 

• .'!.inv ol courts the -mr of knight and 5 aid — 

lion d'd-Mito ji lull, oh! hrVhr.h .Td i'.nne ,u;|. 

miscellaneous AirrrcLEs. 

Kastrrn RounAnry.—The fmowin ■ is extracted-* 
tho Boston Palladium: 

^ 
“M"- Lallatin otic oi' the ChJmtiuFxioners on tlnr 

'•'astern Boundary, is now in this eit.v. .1 u<t-.rr* Preble, 
oyr cvtho.r Commissioner, it is probnbl >, will also \jsjt 
* lie city; aji'l it is possible, pevha os, that f V’rn m:rv bo 
•'^cDn.orcnoj with tin* British t ouiaji-sioTicrs at this 
place. 

^ 
Ir wo ild be a happy result A* tin; a loir rouhl 

bp sett; d without a vovago to lUuron". and the «ub- 
niission ot the subject to a foreign umpire. If it ta; •;■ 
.lc last cnurs.0, it is not low'" the Oerm ssionei-^ cati 

embark fill rim Spring. 
.V’-. Jhtrr^fou?the /»„«/ QjU w—So tntr.-ii mw b-en 

said respcrliqu- Mr. Monroe in connection with tJii- 
i!!i ect, tnat a friend »t id •!; -ssum ,-d the rcseoo ■■ii»•; 

ty afvioJatimja private let! r*> j: >i ss his sentiment 
» a the weapon. 

“As t.> my nctropMn ;• the nm>< ’.n'inen*, it is unnnssi,- 
V»w »»nl on accountofth t grade of the office, tor 1 have 
accepted that of .Magistrate in this county, and ae'ed 
n some instances; nor would I refuse to accept ,-itiv 

'rust In which I could render any essential .«• rviok 
c* *he country. But I net noon the consideration j unit I could accept it only to a view to envoluru :C. 
If the notion is willing that tm individual who has! 
.-’rveri them thus Iona-, and in the* offices I huvo! 
:wjd, shouhkhe reduced to want, and 1 cannot c?- ■ 

fi'tc by my own nMeans, I am willing to" 
■meet it, r.ilW than take any office »o prevent iC I 

■<?] nmr-u gratified however, at the feeling intitules-! ‘.d to.-VTird- rim by my fellow i'izeus rtf New Yo; l;.” 
• V«\ JliJr. 

Wcaremi. an d I n k>• pi r r. ?u rj n r„. \r, ■ t-; r „»;. .! 
f;,urt, snysth'.1 i\. Y. Post, that < mi. of .v \v \ork, who >r» f'"'nr'Ti fl»*p .-sited in oncof our hanks 

to the cmlit of the Hx-Presidr-of. Mcu:: -•> ihr! 
•hit payment of interest cm the in >rt»rn on « •- 

fft-fp. Was Silas r„ Jt arrows. J>n. 

> r.WAr.K. Sent. .— i (\o i I * >: i. i-' o; r r \j.\ 
St'arrjflrv of the Xn vy, arrived in thist< 

v \ vv ‘,tjrV '-,!*V* nr: ; 3 *?»y i»f(«o*vrrn*f) :»f. 
-! >- ■■■ pre* Mr. Bnl.ta 11 

■ pfaffl flint he is enable top 
sOif-’ r•*.*i1 i ”• • 

>. 

"T/ "f', rr”,; nV i« K:i<- ; 
f'nn./Irup-.r r. r.s. that t n» .Tacksouims in KaM 

’iVnnessr!''are n:i!ii<* y*r-,r|t and <ii.-innvo.l by the je- 
■ ■■■' J 

f >!!'•’ “•■»*** : in a I'hilac.'-iji i- !>■.!*r*r, rof>'fd 11 
*.nifi th« L*;rUr n ;t.:'>• Mowing tocu=Mvh:c?i; i 

* ■ it 1* W hat should 1 
JiO Tl ). lr]’ to litter I I 

1 ■a!l1 n <' ;i j* ; * ;> };.,n jn-i, ;• n(I I ■ 

’•■ditir. rrre terni.i.T .r,. .: x,..i• ’. < 

tin C 

( 
► Tv 

J!n'fr ..—7o'f> Ci ;• v Am- \i v 

f'\on Monday! Hr,', \ for tlio Pieter oil 
>• Wor-a on'Weijne.-dnyi: ! !.(•• -r 

! on I’ridny:.’!!! ’lie !>nr; ■. r 

A >d * > 1 f !i on Suiida :; 

A Mrs. J > .* I’,.;.. of Mi-sYAopi. fm.. ;.d. ••* 

/ -.I her hu.barrd as » r ;.n vov, w, i oonojido.; I»v un r- 
:nV ho is a “drunkard a:,tl a Jackson tn /n." j 
4 lO.mril i KTt to th>’i ;1 oi the r'/rpiij v*. n ot t A 1 r-• ^ 
“v nil »h>- 1h:*i iJavof Jn'iu: !*. *. : h rw i-.v I’MMJK, a I * 

*vhn-us ► ■: («• <m.'s to.1 •.i••• -M. ('!.• ■« n-.. hirr »f 
aif P'fii' vest to Willian F < 'a»Kr. <•» .>• <■< •in* 
:'iO S;:i I n iJ or. whrn''ooirni't' 1, a'•*! 

: 11; <7 < » •••!" .an i :n i*r»r" Y i r ^ 
I. :•'>£»• *rs To Ii>- ttv—:i»; ;<• \.\it .. •- ;(|f, 

V ii 'I is JfeM.I nr * .•> "t : nv >r < 

i' ^ i'.nj to •»?..<• ?..rw.»rf, r>:ova o*nr.* 
•l O’ *» I- *4 ..1 <<■ / V\ -i 

>?'»«• ~\ ’’ J ’. \ \ ~ '»'v. "< 

SiyrtSClUM'lOX 
■Olj! LMCORri.X<i <;«.:/TK Vl.XK tiOlij.S. FKQJU 

Fit.'l-VC'/T, of n "itiJ, rote price, tut it, •icovrugiti'r fh> 
iuhoJuctioAot rhttf Vtillvrt in the I nif.tf siuf, \. 

i\j u. ai.phon.sk hm hat i.a- 
iT*. mi" consuh-r.il>ly enlarged his \ IM;. 
AKI», cii I om.-Im \.M.. where he now hus, 

in Ml cultivation, Thirty fre Acres of 
ljro:or/% routainiivx <;i;ipr Vim* 
1 having also the |mt cliar uilvantage lit Innii" enabled to procure the best species ; 
• t Hoots 11-no lib Father’s extensive Vine- 
yards awl .Nurseries, in the Di-Jriits of Jtor- 

-"**■ CJcrnc, anil H";rt, Ih;rjrtmcnt» of! 
.uomieaivl Lot anil (hrrojme, tn France, (15 deg N. l.-jt.) I 
tmpo;e.> totl.e ntnri ot:> hk'i.ds to the cultivation of the (ill AI’K 1 

t INK in tlie I nited Stales, a Subscription, which is now open. ! 
Air. \. I,, will en;npi to furnish Subscribers with tlieir (Irani' 

l'""ts L-?t'. .1 •• tue first rf.ir.it r/i tic it, anil forward tliem, ti.-.' j 
>i expntV •, to the ilitli n'nt cities where suliscripticm lists shall 
ive h ru opt i"il. The Knots will he three years i>hl, and w ,j| 

(unjhire considerable fruit the second year from tiic time of their 
'plnr.ti’fl. They will he e.irefitllv el:■ teed and packed in1 
imm'.s, with sifine of theori tin.il soil in tvhieh they ll.ive been j Ml'i'fl, which will greatly taOil'.tali'-tni- fhri\lug oj the Hoots 
when tiaiisnlaitti Tl. 

Orders mil he putirnidllv attendi-1 to- tin* Snh-i.ilia-ra desjg- i 
nilm;iiie ipioifMe, and •p"ci"5n|t!i''(;riiv> Vino lloobi they 
e. i li to il'i. e Tkev VI ill engage to pav l..r lntld Hoots or more, 
at tiie rate of 12* cents lor rj.-h limit; lb.-less titan lOtXl, nt tin* 
.ate ni I cents; and 25 cents per 'loot for less than 50. linntx 
n’h/ I .'li years e.'.;', shall be paid tor at th" rate of t» cents cadi, '• 
li.t liJilOorinrtrc: 12 i cent, w le~, than lf>90; and 1H cents fin 

■'‘S than r»»11Joi»? ;• 

I’avineu? to be made no dcTivn v of the Knots. T.rth'ri not! 
li'Ci’i.cl. unless jiO>t-i lid 

(r'> »i"- liprimi la-t,. arc opened—at .Vnr YnrK, with A1 [ 
l’:i.»n.e Louhtt, »:*• AVall-sticet. Jinstmt, K. Copeland, jin>.; ! 
/Kim,-. R, M'Alicbai 1, f'hiunt-’fihin, \ an Arming.-; Hnliiinnrr, 

i*..u*. 1-g 11 a d'l. gi >n ( .7y, ll llliam I'au.r; tiirhniortif, 1 *a vem t, .Mr,.,1 ,V i •>.; Sni*innah, I lull, Shirptbr A- Topper; .Ycin-Oi'iiui*, Fn.-hr «v. Hutton, CI>orlr\tn,it T. T. btieet 
Nt- \ I.'jcii-vr s I'oS nn i|,c Culture of the (Stave Vine, and 

mi ti e Maying of W ine, urnv be Imind at the principal IteoV- 
seltrrs rf ti... l nit.-l States; and his Agents will tumidi them 
[grutu) to huhscribi r-. 

c< (• ri i.itr i.onf.t, tinif Air. I.ornvr pryponts In 

"•1 i..'V .i .->e<:n s are si'.e;■;« 1 a-the bey, the clioicc o( 
nn i; 'eft:stiltrerihcist 

; (in,ft.-, nr for i.ioti-u S -.7 nv,|c. AViotk—1, .Mi- 
a of. ?. KiV. ..ii l.yes, v.iiii Xgr’.t. tmor tliil c.e d .mr, ..rtl.^r the 

mo. M"tu,r. (.).f, i.f„ tit.-) t. Sweet (hiillant; A, '.fu'-caf t. 
i!o inh itnaii; 7, Allis. H. ! e. I.om rile r.ver l.,.t; *.'alvnisie’ 
•», ! s i- I'l. M-rnn; 11, ConstantU: I-, Malaga.—Ibn- |t' 
1 Ah,vat; 14, Malvoisic; 1*1, l>d I I-.OJ, (lild llotoie;! IK 
i.d'i -S Hainlbu.m 17, ( ’onManlia. * 

J ll <it‘\ \\ hit: —1*5, Amergnat; K>, l’llttn'iuctii'o TO, Ihni- n>l'\ 21, Plant lie Haute: ’’.Olivette: ?!, Doucette; ’| Yhmt 
!2N, Hor.ri.nh ■’<*., Mn.illim; 27, Atad. rt-: ■’«. Hoavge. 29, i I'-ai'i ui; ,*i), ( hal. .-i-.at, l aifT'. Km t lar-t;5.1 

.> I, Sf. .It ;m; »t .iBroliiu* M#**inH-r. T»T l%in«%;itr Pr.n aitier; T.'lnturieR >1 t, Hnu. ic.;on; 41, Houtdllaill' l. 1.,, Anto'-e. 
I i nnf t Wnm 14,« lia '.’cr,i%, {frieu Foutalms. 

cj’iu:} DO. (ioh?'Tj; 4 d, Do ('i aching; -’7, JV». Mu A: 13, AiU-ca*. ] •’ i.-ie, 10, Do. Small Kerries; alt. Do. (from Jcruta- 
a'-n. j .>1, Da (tirifn .(tiva ) a2, Sam. igoon — Kim—a ?, < 'havsehr*; 

■ h Mu-vat ito'jgcj .TI, MtM-'it i.'uv: fit?, Ilanial A (o* v ,:>7 r»;r- 
m. ot i. nlv Mag h-len.' 

7iu 

:i«' OiYIU.J 
# _ _ 

Ttfr,i :<cfff-nhrr, liiirt. ^ AAA T.3n*5;i{. -Tjie r>miiiii‘siii;ier-toftht* .Navy will 
t,7 '.'"I I'irtposaisuntil -20thOctdbc-r, tofimxldi Uie 

v uv I j-jiImt, /.- 

MAST Wf>S|».\]R TIMBER, 
i nr,. v> of -"‘/'Ms an I Spars, itfludiiv; Fore, s’b.ldV, utld (Hid Bow-sprits; Fore 

"nd Floss .1 nek A ards- Fore. .Vain, ;JUfi 
T.m-mn-ta sm 1 .iib-hnrnrts for one 7J 

one M, and two .'dn.'ip.of War. 
-1 ho saute i«it ouo 7 t iii Frigates, two Sloops m War. and one ;et of.)/a-,Tst hirdudiii;; ilmv- 

t. 
>i>rti and Ifiun-boon^ tor ouo Sciii<o*ier. 

■ a.-*— i tic Uuu- for our 74, two Frisates, and two 
•' (it War '.d two .-mists, im-hiding Itow-sprit and .Jifoin-lionm, for Nclaxmexs. 

Oud ht i* I i'lih? ■f, th.* dirm-trsions ot tbeseveml 
or \uttoh vill.V furnished to nen-tiu*dr.strati* tu make 

ui.^ot, anokratmn to th" roiaiann-.ln.nts of tl.e-rveral Nnvv 
) *' rf' l' 'lT uut.-i b-t tlar: boH'|(i»UfvIon« !oa/, finoBmln 
TV1 ^ •* i'-f -rri fo-.v I mV, trfftjOTj H.n, h«*:fr» fli-ikott, "wind MiiiKt's', a it-1 ail tor detect:* 

1 

wan 

foi>000 dv>. 

1! r« -7.1,ODD 
.VV'QO do. 

1 Fh ooo 
1.1,000 

..a jjv -'Id, 900 
JO.ODO 

l!A\ -'“1,000 
£0,000 d a 

ivfo \\n at.now fine timber. ■ 

*. Jl.~ J0,000 cub ft of tin- twM lung fouf 
Vollcnv Pino, 
of tbo host White (Ink. 
r.i the l,c t long leaf 
A ellri'.v Pine, 
of tin- ljc.'t White Oak. 
of the Ikst h,r.£ leal 

(d the b'M White Oak. 
of the be-t long 
A I’tiovr Plrv*. 
of the best White Oak. 
(<t the hi a Ion” leaf 
A ollow I’ine. 
of the ln’i-t White Oak. 
o! tin* ho>i long lca'f 

n nv- YtOFow Pines, 
''i-^,i it A e e.v Pine timber mint be of the be^t 

T; % 7' “".V ;,on* ,sn-fo * " 1,1 -->, V. in I thukc';, and all other "■ "1 1 t lie--.- 1. V|| t vie m the tire* girdled, better n "" °* : •'.--•f :i'1 » *c *M«h of Fermn.rv net lari, and e.’e- ptere..t fhi- tmn ermiio n-.t l.-ss than thirtv-fiv feet in 
VL ihii' 1 1 fret in length : ;1 ^ ..u,n obtained frotn lands near to cah 

v* ‘/‘j,"; 1V|'P l} '••• within the inff.ieive of tie' +\ 

1 f*1 ; lt-Sly of the lid Mast and Sp'ir 11 f l’ 1 A ftiow P*:ie I imher, iiuet be deli- 
ft! .e it ji.i euv.: Nary A ar-s by the first of \u ast. |»:29; 

1 ; tton and mrminment < -• 

a.'fwib.y ; the printed nd-., ptar.is, d i-, die m-v-, d Navy (." '. Mti'it Cher in^pertiOH Jir.d mr.-mr.-emmit as tbeCo-;. 
•” •" ,,ir'«. Et h oi de*.iverT. ol di'.-.iti Oru i»;vl l i. .• 1 joiher, mast lie iierompttii :1 by th- ee : lieates ot at .> ;t .*•••? r-7pee:.l}i]e persons, th:,, it „fo;|, ff <• ere rtmierj, tvtihin th*' periods nefore pr--rri- 

■ r t! 

* timlcrmi t bemad 
* each (fenomimtfon. antl separately for rvxh yar«i. *Bidd,ji 

; 
1 ir tmntotticin their surrli?*, ta 

.' r surrJics, in ietnil: in I ;» .- ai 
; ndorrei “Offeirto 1 n M aad SnnrT \ ■ r 

or, hi' or ‘-A e.low Pine,” a- the ca.-e may be delin’ rribie at (ins|-rtir\g the nitrite of .lie. A n -1, or plate of de'iverv An’ l.i-i tiii! ta ronforuiity tothisadvi tisemeait, or r-t i- oeiOe ;oo tie e, will rot be noted upon. Set-' in it. 

M^MIIVARA FOR YOi>.\(r LADJRfc? 
KIVMTOA-J), r.l. 

\ 1 *.t*TJ«s ii i.npy in hr;ji^ ;-b!c to f.ay :liat his SVcili- ir- 
“**• c‘,nvrrn?* »hr.Rl»h»S iostnictiou, ;.t b-,4 

* p fount I in simila ins tti io in Ir’,rtw- .f-V* ry branch of jvlucytinn usuullv i t,v i nun 

jv;;l hcicr ho taught by instructors'(male aurff,n:.],.) • iiojon-lih- Iiirii.-Jiivu for their work, and inionv.te I in tl„. .„■■> 1 
ty and ..nht: •. But lU 
:«av**rtis.?inr!it, is, to inform our fi i-cids in the country 

'V 7,n »Pos* cr,fflirtHy iccomrut-rrl ;» th man rn il can- of Air* Brooke, tno Supermi-ndanT <v on, Boarding Ih rarfmriit, tiio«c Yo,,'l? I,a tit:- who mu.u be cent l "-n ho ne for their Education. 
_jrr';< tun srs.-ios or rivr months: 

?'/*?$» atel Lodging; c-y rn , 1'tMii'nh in rf’I th- necessary branches Cf> iq 
l'rci.frTj, I svtio, tJrrekor Painting, 12 :.o ’ * S'*i-b!e jl-| ;;*|rnncr» Mu'.iC 7fl T 5 pt*;*If. •;j'Uir' Of this Seminary will he res imrd the 2Tah b, t. 
"t.^FNVI: !’rv- v*m. Armstrong, Krc. St.phru T’iVtW, 1 

V'i”* Brook-Tho,v^h; JfM-ph T; e, and W I’rodl*- 1 .’ 1 " 
-tcfftW": H«v. ’•i, fi-qr', J:>'hrirrri1: Kcv. .1. S. Armt-tjad, C.- ■> 

'■ v' A-1' hrrfrrtrkthvrjg; Pr. J. II. Rice. I’rbirc Kbcj.,!, ij. ruct*. r rw 
■inr] Rfv. 1*. If. Ric«\ l*>frri. 

St p» T-ntf 

f>Y virtitr of ;t deed of trust executed toil,.* subscribers 
bv Richard Licoti, on the 22ri of April, IK28. nod 

pcorded in the clerk’s office of the county court of Cum- 
•erlund, on the 23th of May, 1820, tve shall, mi the 22.1 of 
September next, at Cumberland court linit e,ofirr for sale, 
lS pitbJic auction, to the highest bid Vr, f.r cash, sixty ir:-Sf’f land, conveyed to us by flic said il,T,;, in the 
aid county, on Appomattox river, ndjoinii the lands of 
••>mund i:~:;h ton and others, together wit the grist mill, I 
f.v inii!. nod cotton ( in thereto attached. Th- laud is all : 

<w pf-nu of poo ! ounlifr. Arting as trustees, we shall 
> v vw.n title rn!y as is vested in us bv the said deed. 

JOHN III IGI IMS, 
A-ri'd -r-f- JOHN Ml 1,1,Eli, 1 

VIROIWIA BOARDIWCTr KOU5IJ, 
[YI'R15- M* R. W. TlfORNTON, , f Thilad. jph.V, 

r-s: e.riiriiy informs her friends a* I nerjuttintanres 
;• ^btilh, that she hos just opened a con loo'lious !oji:;ir.» linns,., at th- South IVcst corntr of Kiejub an i 
airwoto strf.-, where individuals or faintlirs can h* rn- 
trtuinctl ir. most comfortable manner, and at tea- 
mah’e pricr <, 'i be «ituariun of her house is p-riiap-. a•: | n!»: os that f ney otirer in the city. lyi.n; between I 

• '.net an i Walnut streets, and in the vi iriity of Wa-lj. 1 

>gton «■ Independence Square, the Museum, the \rca-> A< h my of Fine Arts, the Medical L’niversify. f 
■- if Bath>, »h ■ v p .. » i.• f.,roc r 

\I»S t<ii carrying the Mailt oi tltc Umtefl St;.n s * on tin- lblluwing routes will lie received at tin- (leiwrul I’tr l Otlicc, until the iitli <l'.iv <il November next, inclusive, vii ( 
IN VIIUJINU. ,, 1 !• mnt Mili!Kvnnn.ii, n. Scttlinyun’s, or Hull Pasture, to in- i 

terMict the Route, lmm Staunton, to Rcverly, on<c a wc^k, 12 

l.r.ive MitllKiroi^lt every Friday at 2p. tn. and arrive at Set- 
s by H /#. tn. 

1 
^t'y 13/|,,|u "*' ry Ktitl‘’-V at 10 "• m~ U»'<1 utrivc at MUlborougli 

ir,. From Scottsville, to Little Yofk, once a week, mill*. I .. ove N otev .llo r v rLv ail<1 ttrr5vc at |,ittlp | 
Leave min#v every wt- tint! arrive at Scottsville 

1«. I torn I t-n eller’s Repovc, tb rncaliontasr.li.once In e.vo 
weeks miles. 

Le ive 1 rat oiler's Repose every other Frid.tV at 10a. «. and 
arrive at t ocaliontas r. 1,. „n Saturday by 10 «. m. !.• :i\ e same every other Saturday at noon and arrive ut Tr.lv- 
cfllvr s Repot** on Sunday bv noon. 

^ * rout Lexington, up RnfTalo to Ross Kumureand up Jiedt- 
inn s River, to Covington, once in two weeks, 10 miles, 
e.ive Lexington every otherWednesday at Go. tn. and arrive at < ovmgton bv b p. 

I.eavo Cm ington eve* other Tlmr-dav atfi n. m. and arrive at' 
1.1'xinjtnn by Gyi.w 

U. ^ r«VM Wheeling, to Ntixrjlle, ottre a week, miles. 
Leave \\ heeling every Wednejd ry ut G ... at. and arrive at Miwtlle 
Leave uimc ovcq, #>i. anfl arrive at Wheeling 
sO. | loin Martintdrure, to Hath, oner a week, miles. 
Le;ne Martarsburg every Wednesday ut 1 tn. and arrive nl 

bam by 7 p. m. 
Leave Rath every Wednesday at 5 u. tn. and arrive at Martmc- 

borg by 11 a. m. 
M Km.., l nioti, Rv Lick Creek, to Falls of Croat Knnlmwa i-n. r and t lienee to I oM-ofucc ut Gawhv’s Bridge, once in two weeks, 71 miles. ° 

Leave 1 nion m ry other Tueydav a* 6 o. rv. and arrive at 
a ley s Rriilge on \\ ejnrsd.i v by G p. tu. 

Leave 1 iaty ley's bridge even other Tlunsday a! G ,i. r,t and ar- 
rive at ( if mi on Friday by G m. 

>2. 1-roin (ireeuliill, by l’etrel’s Store, Faeksdalc's Store and 
nleadville, to Halifax e. h. oncett week, miles. 

Leave (ireenhill every Friday at 1 /•. »n. and arrive at Halifax 
c. li on Saturday by 11 it. m. 

Leave same evmy Saturd.rv at 1 />. m. and arrive at Creetflii'i 
I on Sunday by 10 a. fit. 

I ^ ’l'*'" Middlobm^*, by White l’TaJ««, to Warrenton, once a i 
! week, 2.1 miles. 
! Leave .Mid.llebtirg every Tuceiav at 1 r. in. and arrive nt War- 

renton bv 8 />. m. 
Leave same every Tu. -tTny at 1 a. in ahd arrive at Middlrbur- i 

by 11 a. ni. 
L> 1 min f riles r. h. by East River, to Ta/.eUTll c. li. mice a 

week, li miles. 
Le ive (■ ili—« h. every other Friday at 1m. and arrive at 1 nzew ell c. h. on Snturtlav by 8 /;. tn. 
Le u e Fume even other Thursday at l(»n. rr>. and arrive atGilcs 

e. h. on Friday h\ 11 a. nt. 
■ •.'».! imn New tib-gow, by Snndig'-’s Tavern, I’rdlarV Mills, W aii"b’s 1'itry and Wharton'-, Mills, to 1 ibevty in the Cotin- 

t\ ol He If,ml, once a week, 88 miles. 
Leave New (ilasgrr.v every Friibjj- r.t C a. r;t. and arrive al Lib- 

! erty by t> p. m. 
Le'r.v Libi-nv every Srtlur.Tay at G tr. t,j. atifl aVrfv o at Xcsi- 

(:i;r^tyiu* by G v. hi. 

JVOTKS. 
1 Phe Post M.i>m General may exp-shite the malls uuri 

alter the time* for arrival n»d departure, at any time during the 
continuance n| the eontnn t, lie puvin" an adequate romiinisit- 
*i<ni for any extra expense that may he ^rationed thereby. 

*'?? 0,1 ntimites shall he allowed Ihr oixmiug aiul closlni tl-e mail at all offices where no particular time is s]H*cilied. .1. !• or every fifteeti minute* ilefav, in urrivinj; after the time 
pn-M-rilied in tiny contracts, the contractor stmll forfeit five 
dollars; anti, tf the richly continue until the departure of anv 
pending mail, whereby a trip in lost, a forfeiture of double the 

| ‘onotlnt nll.m-ed fbrrarryms; the mail one trip, shall be incurred, unless it shall be made to »ji|js*ar that the delay was occasioned 
! -v oottvoitlahle accident; in whs-h race the amount ofpuv for 
[a trip will he forfeited. These fiirfriturcs, it will he observed 
I -ireunciiuattional: cxi t f01 ,hc fhilureof a trip, try unavoiu.i- ble urrtrie,,t, the |wm,lty may he reduced to tlic pa\ lor one 
trip. • nut on no condition w thru sum, cm the other penalties 

j slated, to Le remitted. 1 

I *1. Person* inakii* proposals urc requested to slate their pri- cen by tlx* year. Those who contract will receive their pay quarterly in the months of May, August, November and Feb- 
ruar.-, one mouth after the expiration ofeach quarter. o. An other than a free white person shall he cir.rrttwed to 
carry the mail. v 

h. V\ here the proposer intends to convey tl.e mail in the [mdv e ,i sr.t^c carriage, he is rlcsircri to state it in his proixysils; and the staije must he of sufficient i.'ize, unless otherwise expressed tu ncco.iimodate si*v«*n I 
/. I.very proposer may offer m li>s !>ici to make any improve- ! 

a n.-t in tin transports,stwof the mail, front the terms invited, eah.T ns to the mode of transportin'; it, the speed required, or I 
tl.e frequency ot the trips per week—which shall receive due I 
con"-tdcrntjon. 

The nuuihrr of the post route sh ill he staled in every hid 
,, *!£ pf-poal must im sealed and dnen d to the General I 
t oM-Othre, a„d endorsed “ProposalsStrict attention 11111x1 i »e pm it to the endorsement, as it i* nnt intended to break the j Ji.il ot any proposal until the time for inocivin" bids shall 

; have expired. 0 
: 

j R. The Pisa Master General reserves to himself the right of' 
net daring any rontmet at an end, wlirawm one failure happens, j WlneSt amounts to the loss of a trip. 1 

I ft- I hr'instances stated are such ns have been communicated 
y ihisoiltee, and some of them ntay he incoireri: on this subject ! 
the contractor must inform himvlf-tho Department will not be 

! answerable |nr any mistake. 
j 10. In every case where ihe mail is transported in Mae,-. 1 
I a;1'1 'hf pres'-nt contractor shall lie underbid, and the underbid- j 
! ';’'r no* have such stage property us may he nr-ewary for i 
.tie pet fir,nance ot the contract, lie slut 11 be requited to pur-1 ehase foim the present contractor, at a reasonable valuation ' 

hie wool,. ,,r any jmrt „f the stage property, includin'; horses, ! 
frit nia> !»♦? suitable l**r i!k* Mtvire, and iij«iKp payment there- * 

| r, by rnsonahlc instalments, us his pay hecanes due, ov tr; 

j may otherwise arranged. 
Titix vill tie made a condition in the tweeptarirp of a hid 

uii.uT the hid of the present contractor and should the under-1 
I hinder ftil to rain ply, his b>d will he offered to the present 
I eontnietnt; hut should he decline making t! .* contract at that i 
I ;he proposal of the i.urierbiridiT w ill hr accepted ttucondi- 

D is* distinctly understood, that the mail w ill continue to h< 
e rru d in tfnvs on every route when: it is now so renveied. 

II. No ..id shall be withdrawn after the time for reccivin, *1,3,1 i‘viir ‘h f'f! should a nr pc*t son refuse to tak. th.e rontruri at his hid, ho shall lie held rrpousiblc to tw I tiqyirtment for thcdiffcrmcalc'twi'cn his hid and that at whirl t ir contract >,ml1 >,f- tnade, The a«,gnment of any contrart without the consent of the Port Master General, slmll forfeit it- and in ail places where application i> made to tiie Impart out. to rune tint a transfer, the terms niiisi la* fully stated. 
ShotihI a ror.trartor or his agent < nga-;- in t!m transmissioi 

o. commercial infbntmtion hv express bn liis route, more rapid 
>y thr mail, ho si,nil ffirfcit !iis i*i*nitr:tct 

I I- ll it route si,mild Ih' discoptinuetl hv Congress, nr herenni 
u 'n whole or in part, in tlm nnin’ion of the i’ost Mastr 

t»eneral, he may limit or dispense with the service of the ertn 
tnirior, on 1.iking him an allowance ofone month’s extra ptrv I.?. 'I lie rontrarts will all bcuin .'anitaty l^t, I32P, and lb, 
e.ontnrr.ts ftr rouvos ;n the States of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri 
Arsenins, Tcnnreveo, Alahuta, Mississippi and Ixiuisrina 
yibeonMm,.- for one year only. ( nntracts for rot Mrs in Virgin 
re, ,onh and South f 'ardltiu, <.eorciu and Horid Territory v. *11 continue two years, and the contri'-fs for the otiter route will ron'-.itic flin'r vm 1 n. 

II I’o>t Mastrus who rpcexve an advmisnTient should "ivi 
e; tv person who applies, an opportunity to read it. 
j’ost Office Denartment, > .lOIIN M’f.KAN ffu j, -d, l!t2R. \ J’rtif JITusf'r tii viral 

‘fOK.vi or proposal. 
Jnus M'l.r _IS:!g 

J’ott (riHirnf, 
S.I»: I will convey the Wan Pmt Rmii.' \o_, Vv 

"'1,n ,0-» the yearly ro-irpr-Hsatinn of-dollars. 

^ 
1 ho ladder will stair such iiTfTrrovonimts as present them- 
*"v ,0> "TV ** m n i< will ‘h- proper for him to say so. s e should distinctly '.tatf, tlir numbrT of the route, and not 

on.y the nwmlrrr, but the begmnine nod end of it Hr should 
° 

k T 'i- residence, as to the Stale and Town in 
’i .r*., **" l,r he not a rtmtr.irfor, hr must accompany o»s M' isjw jsutahle rrrrmrmrrttfatimv*. Sept. 6—w12t 

At rulr.4, hnldrn in the clerk’s office of the 
w mtprnnr court ofr.hanrory for the Richmond district, the 1st 

!l,!' (V. 'ptomber, f li;.rVs Ifttd.snn, pit. r^ninst Colum- bus VV.hcnt. otherwise C. C. W. Kent, Madison Waltliull 
an l f.rorg- Still-nan, df«- 

I he di-ft nd;iiit Columbus V,’. Kept, otherwise C. C. G. IV. 
Ki-nf not having; entered hr- ap|>enranec and given serurity 
P" ord.n; to the nrt of a vs-mbly anti the rules of this eotirt, ttnd 
" ,lPpCarm-; by satisfactory evidence, tltat hr is not an inhabi- t-!n "fmts country: it is ordered, that the said defendant do 
appear here on the fir -s day of the nest term, and answer the hill 
'<i Me paint in and tiir.t ii run- of this order Hr forthwith inerted 

I some ne.wspapri published in the city of Richmond, for two 
’’ and prst-'d at the front door of the capitol, in too srud city. 1 i 

J21_a copy. Tr-ir, y,\,. PKNDLETON, C. C. 

O MV sway from the subscriber, on Friday last, a 
M %■ very likely bright mulatto boy named WILLIAM, 
(or W'lliam Pricr.) formerly the property of Mr. VV»I- 
ii no F. Carter of Goochland. He is about eighteen 
):rnrs ohl, five feet four or five inches high, very active ; 
mil intclliccnt, and has tio doubt obtained a pass or free 

•.p.’fs. Ten ftodars reward wit) b® given for his appre- 
reusi a, if found -n this ciry; twenty dollars, if in the 
Tocctry, or fifty dollar^, if cut of the State; together with 
i' ■> experts®® incurred in either eacp. Masters of ve««rj.j : 
'"•* od-e-r i--. r. if” ottti -;-vt harboring or carrvtiv* 

* 0!T- HALT.. KETt.FQji. 1 

\!>I ^ MAKV COJ.LEfiJB.-The course W 
ww iii struct ion iii tlic classical sc1hh>1 in William i- Marv 
mlley.-, " ill cikii'iihh con tlic I si <l;iy of October, anil terminate 
■it tin* Iasi of July. This school will lie conducted liy lh« Pro- 
cs..«n nt Humanity, and two assistant teachers. In it will lie 
aught the I-at In and Greek languages. Ancient and Modern 
Geography, and Aheient History. ’1 he pupils of tlu* school will 
ilso be instructed in the usual branches of an English cduca* ion. 

By a statute of the College, the Ptofcssor of Humanity is rc- 
juired to board tltc pupils ol tiiis school at J100 1'* for tuition, 20 

rin> 1 rcjirh, Spanish, and Italian languages, will be taught 
'.V B'. da /m 1‘ena, recently appointed Professor of Modem IuU- 
guugcx. 

The course of iustniction, in the scientific departments will 
:ommcnce on the last Aloud ay in October. The lecture* are 
so arranged as to enable the student to attend three Professors; and each student, except those attending the I .aw class, is re- 
ipiire 1 to attend, during the first session, the three junior classes, anti the second session, the three senior classes, unless exru.-cd from so doing bv the Society. 

3 JUNIOR CLASSES 

J-. Philosophy of Grammar, llelles L.ettros, Rhetoric, and 

... f Mathematics, comprehending Algebm, Geometry, Plane I rtgonouietry, application of Algebra to Geometry ami Meivn.1- 
rutton of planes and solids, with .'surveyin''. 3. Clieniistry. 

r. SENIOR CLASSES. 
1. Natural and International I.aw, Philosophy of the human mind, Government and Pnlitiral Economy. 2. Natural or Kx|ierimciitnl Philosophy. 

Mathematics, comprehending Spherical Trigonometry, ( oiiic Sections, fluxions, the Projection of the Sphere and As- 
trrmoiny. 1 

Law and Police, by Judge Snnnle. 
History, bv I’ni/. snr T. l)tw. 
Students are required to boatd in College, but at th.* reemgst of the pa rent or guardian in writing, they are permitted by the 

Society to board out, on condition that they no not pay more 
than the charges in College, viz: 

l-'or b.ntrd, including every thing, ... CJ20 I ii each Proli's^r tjie student may attend, £20, sav threef 00 !• cc fdr the u-s* of the Library, *. t; 

£10. 

Sept 13—will 
DABNEY IlJtOWNE, 

Prnjrsxnr of /lumnnib/. 
'S'llK siiosci tiler w f iles to dispose ol his tract of Ian 

Si. mi James river, near Bermuda Hundred, in th 
county n| Chesterfield, containing t.pvvaids of B(>0 acir 
hy an old snivey, 300 acres of whirh is flat laud, ori 
gmally of the fiist quality: 400 acres arn in woods, vain 
able not only for timber, but for its being well adapted t 
wheat and cotton; there is also a good meadow. Th 
buildings are comfortable, the water excellent, and th 
situation healthy in short, no farm poiltaps on the rive 
of the same sir.e, unites more advantages. A long eredi 
will be given, or in case of a sale not being made, lease lor a terul of years would he given. l or term 
apply to Mr. D. NVaiwirk of Richmond, Mes-Sis. Heath i M ason of Petersburg, or the subscriber living on the prf m,s”- J. ARCHKR. 

a ug e.» 8 + 

yiKOIMA: At rules, uoldcii in me clerk’s office ofthe 
snpeiior court «>f chancery for the Richmond district, the 4tli drty of August, 182R: Shcrartl H. Johnson, Jcffhr- 

sn.n I hruston and Sarah his wife, and Frances Cocke, an 
infant, by the said Jeffeison Thruston, Her next friend, nits. 
agaiittl Thomas M. Shoemaker in his own right, and as ex’or of Thomas Shoemaker, dec. Holman Shoemaker, Edwin Shoemaker, Price Shoemaker, Rnyall Shoemaker, Reynolds S. Shoemaker, and David A. Sheppard, dfts. The defendants Thomas M. Shoemaker and Price 
Shoemaker, not having entered their appearance and 
given security according to tiro art of assembly and the itdes ot this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are rot inhabitants of this country 
■ t is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here oil the first day of the next term, and answer the bill nf the 
plaintiff and that n copy of this order be fmthwith 
inserted in some newsjmpor published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, And posted at the front door of the capital, in the said city. 
^ A copy. Teste, V\ O Pekdi.p.tos, c. r', 

yiP,Gli\IA: At rules, hotden in the clerk’s office of the 
superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, 

the Tilt day of July, 18*K!: John Enrotighty and Martha M. his wife, who was Martha M. Robertson, Archer 
Robertson, ndm nr of N’anry ftl. Robertson, who vvas 
Nancy M. Hooker, Joseph Scott and Caroline M. his wife, and John Robertson and Elizabeth his wife, pits, against Elizabeth Booker, ex’ix vf William M. Hooker, deceased, " Sentt nnH Rachael F. his wife. William M. Booker, William T. Eggleston, sdm’or of Thomas Rnnkrr* 
deceased, Armistead T. Townes, John Booker, William T.' Eggleston in his own right, John S. Booker, and John l'. Fo wires, adm’or of Janies Townes, deceased, dfts. 

I he defendant John L. Townes, adtn'or of James Townes, dec. not having entered his appetyanee and given 
security according to the act of assembly and the rides of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he. is rot an inhabitant of this country; it is oidered, that the said defendant do appear here on the first day of thc next term, and answer tho bill of the plaintiffs; and that a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in S(,nir newspaper published in the city el Richmond, fo, two months succes- 
sively, at posted at thc fioui door of (he capitol, in the said city. 

63 A copy._Teste, War, fj. PehpI.ktow, r. r. 

yi RGINIA: At rules, holricn in the clerk’s office of the 
superior court ofchancery for the /Jielunoitd district, 

the t th day nf July, 1323: John Trevillian and Mary his 
wife, John A.gyle, William Argylc, Frederick Ar-yle, and 
Hatiskley Argyl., and Thomas Argylc, an. infant, by the sa:d John 'I re.villia,, his n-xt friend, children nf A’ebecca 
Martin, deceased, by her first husband Frederick Ar->vle, also deceased, Francis Martin and Rebecca Martin, infant 
children of the same Rebecca, (by her second hubar.d 
John Martin, dec.) by the said John TrevilJian their next 
friend, and Wdliam and Jfodam Kenner, children of fair 
Kenner, dec. als„ infants. by tire said .John Trevillian their 
next friend, and Elizabeth Winston, pits, against Suramin 
Tinsley, widow, nr.d Tims. G. Tinsley, son of Thomas Tm ley, dec. Thomas T. .hnson, William G. J,,hn.so,i1 and Mary T. Johnson, infant children of Mary Johnson, deceased, formerly Tinsloy, n daughter of the said Tl ntna« 
Tinsley, deceased, Fleming T. Grantland, Susan Grant- 
land, and Virginia Grantland, infant children of Ann 
Grantland, formerly I insley, also a deceased daughter of 
the said Thomas Tinsley, dec. ami Andrew Woodley and 
Elizabeth his wife, dfts. 

I up scire tacM* nwarned in Inn cnu«c» not bring rpturnrri 
executor! on the ctcfpixf *:-.»s Fleming T. GrantNind. Susan 
Grantland, nnd Virginia Grantland, and they not bavin" 
entered their appearance and give,, cPr„rity according to 
the act or assembly and the ,tiles of this crurt, and it 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said 
defendants do appear here on the first day of the next 
t.-im, and shew cause if any they can against the revival 
sought by the said process; and that a copy of this order he 
fenthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of /Zichmond, for two months successively, and posted at tlie front door of the capitol, in the said city. f>5 A copy Teste, IV M. G I’Kffnt.KTntv, c. c. 

yiKGIMAJ At rules, holdeiilollie clerkVc.flice of lh# 
superior court of chancery tor the /Gehmond district, the 1st day of September, Mary f>. Williamson, ./ohn Bath and Lucy his wife, Robert Williamson e.nd 

Sophia Sneed, pits, apainit Elizabeth Mann, es'ix of 
Joseph Mann, dec. who was rx’or nf William Breedlove, dec. and John B. Williamson,./amcsC. Williamson, /?ich- 
ard Evans and Lucy his wife, ,7ohn Willis nd Elizabeth his wife, Littleberry W'aide and Sophia his wife, and .fohn 
1,. Turner and .Linn his wife, which said /obit B., ,7,io,es 
C., Sophia and ,/.tnr, ara children of Mary O. Williamson; and Lucy Davis, Daniel Davis, John Davis. Madison 
Dav.s, and Wm. Davis. ,/ohn W. Simpson and Annins 
wue. Henry Childs and Sophia his wife, David Brown ami 
Imry Ins wife, Benjamin ftust and Fanny lus wile, and 
Agnes Davis, n hieh said Daniel. John. Madison, William. 
Ann, Sophia, Lucy, Fanny and Agnes, are children of 
Lucy Davis, dec.;.fames Williamson, Thomas Williamson. 
George Williamson, .fames Oliver and Elizabeth his wife, and Philip Gully and Campbell his wife, which ,fame«,* 
n,om:i«i, George, Elizabeth and Campbell, arc Children of 

A nn V\ dliannnn, dec., dfts. 
The defendants .fames C. Williamson, t.Ittlcherry V. aide and Sophia his wife,,/ohn L. Turner and .fane his I 

jvtfe, David Brown and Lucy his wife, .fames Williamson. Thomas Williamson, George Williamson, and Philip Gully and Campbell his wife, not having entered their 
appearance and given see.irity according to the act of 
assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory rviden-e, that they nr» not inhabitant* of'this 
rountry; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear bore n" 'be first day of the next term, and answer the hill f the plaintiffs; and that ,t ropy of this order he forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper ntihlishrd in the city of ftirb- 
onnd. for two months successively, and posted at the front! 
•’ootr of the rapitol, in th-> said city. 

*■ A c;-. T’cr"’. V,*>r. G, FFxrLJiioY. r. c. 

HIDES, LEATHER, iV«. 
300 KI.ST heavy Rio Grande hide? 

*161* Km J a in* i to do 
duo sailed Brazil «lo 
4;>o do various oihrr qualities ito 
loo Richmond salted slaughter do 

^ 
»uo do tin do calfskins 

SJ.'joo soal leather, of every quality, both oak and lfcu!- 
l«>rk tannage. from the very best to th* most tflfe- 
itor, by the quantity or quarter of a ship boo sides wax aud russet upper leather 

Go doe,cnlfskihs aud kipskins Seal skitis, hotse and grant leather 
Root morocco skins, lining and binding AtOt 
Roll binding, boot cord noil webbing Root and shoe trees, ln;.ts, &c. 
lllack varnish 
Shoemakers’ nt.d corriera’ mots of all kim.ii t?«.oo lbs. con iso and fine ball shoo thread 
Harness, skirling, and bridle leather 
Chaise, bag and lining hides 
Hogskins and Morocco skins of all kind's 
Saddle trers, girth and straining webtt 
loo do/., buglish Basil sheep skim 
< <»nrli lace, hinge, tassals, &c. 
Wool and Woulleu Varti 
fmo pair Richmond made plantation drop* bbls. tanners'oil—lor sale by Aug23— w4t WILLIAM C RAJS 1a 

W 
ZlFMAWAY. AS contupttcd to the .tail of Jefferson rouuty, as a 

runaway, on the Hist .lay of May 1,„, / HeEr<> woman, who calls herself Caromxe Hbkdkrt, ?„S • in tins to be free. Site is supposed lobe from 20 to 83 
years of age, and is about five feet six invites high. She is ol rather a dark copper colour, has some black spots on thtj 
inner side ol her right arm above the elbow, and lias n vac- cinatum mark on the same aim She has also a small scar 
<>n the back of her right hand. The owner is desired to 

« m h PrrVU »n,,i>er«y. »nd pay her jail fees, or tfhtx will be denlt with according to law. 
June 25-3.n "jOHIV J ACKSON, Jailer. 

V1 { At ru.es, lioldeu in the clerk’s office of thfi 
super,or court of chancery for the Richmond district the 1st day of September, 1U28: The President, Directors 

£ Company, ol the Farmers* Bank of Virginia, and the President, Directors & Company, of the Bank of the Unitnl Mates, pits. affaimt William D. Wren, Sergeant of thb 
city of Richmond, to whom the estate of Christopher Tompkins, dec. hath been committed tor administration, Ma,y roiopkins, the widow of the said Christopher, and 
p !! f?:: w‘1!iam* Ludlow, Sarah, Mary, Frances, nnn 
-niilj l nmpkins, children and heirs of the said Christopher Tompkins, deceased, Hairty Tompkins, Homy Tompkins, ir. U ill.am D Taylor, John J. Taylor, the said William 

vv I™ a* adl" or of Edmund TayJor. deceased. Jarrwj Winston, Wm. Browne, James Browne, jr. Jaqueliuo P. I ay lor, and Benjamin Tompkins, dfls. 
The defendant William Tompkins, not having entcreff Ins appearance and given security according tr» iho act oi assembly and the rules of this court, nnd it appearing hy •atr.factory evidence, that he i, not an inhabitant of this 

« 
°rd"eH’ -thal ,ho 6aid defendant d„ appear 

oftL V " ro5* d,1T ,1", r‘''Xt ‘er,n’ anH a"*"*' ihebfll fthe plnmlift.; and that a copy of this order he forthwrtS inserted in some newspaper published in the city of RitV mood, (or two months successively, and posted at the f,Or\ noor of the capiini, in the said city. B5 A copy. Teste, War. (i. Pnxm.VTON. c. CV 

yiRGINIA: At rules, hoi,ten in the ele.k’s office of the 
super,or court of chancery for the Richmond district 

V't 2'»rHy of 182ft: James C. Anthony, pit. a/TOfte? John Marshall, Daniel Call, and George Fisher, ex'ors of the Rev. John Buchanan, dec. Hill Carter, Sosan Ca.trh Mary Carter, and Elizabeth Carter, infant children erf p^lhS.?lrtCr V 7ou,’6?r’ dac* Randolph and E izabeth hw wife, formerly Berkley, Walk*, Tey lor and hlizabat.i W. C. his wde, formerly Rerklsy, Kdmonfl Berkley, Ann B. Berkley, Robert C Berkley. Parke U. Berkley, heirs of Catharine S. Berkley, formerly Cartel 
I no*nr W* Br«,on’ A”‘< H* l ee, Bernard M Cartel, Williams Carter, Wm. Fitzhngh Carter, Hill Carter, | Thomas Carter, \T,„. F. Wickham and Ann his wrff! formerly Cnrter, and Edmund Wickham and Lucy lift wife, formerly Caiter. Nathaniel Bunvell and Lucy ht* 
j 

Joh» H- Curler, Charles Bhirley Carter, Bladen Ihi- 
; laney and Mary \\ bis wife, late Carter. Imirs of Etlwnrfl Carter, ChaHes Carter, Joseph C. Cabell and M'aryl.14 wife, heirs of George Carter, Nancy Norvell, the widovr. 
| J°>ePjttne Norvell, Martha Norvell, Mary Norvell, and TUomps IS orvell, infant children ond heirs of Thotn&& 
j rforvell, deceased, and Folly Smith, rifts, 
j The defendant* Am, If. Iare and Bernard M. Carter, im| 
having entered their nppearm.ee and given security no 

I cording to the net of assembly and the rules of this emrrN ami it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that tlicy urti not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the sai/t 
j defendants do appear hern on the first day of the next terms and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of Hits 
| mder be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published 
i ,hp r"y Richmond, for two months successively, ar.ft i posted at the from door of the capital, in the said city. _65 A copy. Teste, Win. G. Pesdmctow,. c. r. 
| yiRGINfA: At rules, holden in the cicik’s office of’tire 

r,Pfn0rf,:Urtnf chancery ft"’ «he Richmond districS 
; ,,;'y of June, I'-ft: William Rountltree, pit. agaiwt Adl.am Dand.idgc, late sheriff of the county of Hen.ico, 
i to v?,’°m was committed for administration all the £-nod*> ! chattels, rights and credits, which were of the estate c,f Watson Patman, dec. unadiniuistercd by Elizahe-lb («•" f",n,'xof **«<’ !Vat3on,) in her life tint* 

i:"irMn 1 iU'nnn> Hemmg Patman, Price Shoemaker ami 
| Cynthia his wile, David A. Sheppard and Mary his wiTN 
(Thomas M. Patman and Elizabeth his wife, the saM U illiam, Fleming, Nmr.y and Elizabeth as the heirs and distrujutecs of the said Watson I’atman, dec. and Kicbarfl I tirogory. d its. 
i The defendants P.irc Shoemaker and Cynthia his ivtfh 
I ri,on-as M- Patman and Elizabeth his wife, not 
! ,lnv"’7. entered their appearance and given security 
j according to the act of assembly and tlic rules of tins .conn, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, tlrnt 
i May are not inhabitants of this cnuntiy; it is ordered, tlrat ibcsaid defendants do appear hereon iho first day of tiro 
j next term, and answer tho hill of the plaintiff; nod ihnt a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in seme newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months -meets* 
sively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in tin* ! said city. 

| C5 A ropy Teste, Wsr. G. Prsm.EToiv, r. c. 

v mt.lNIA: At rules, hidden in the clerk's otTic* of t],o 
superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, ",elst ,l"v 01 September, 1328: Joseph Atkinson, jr! 

-iirvivtng partner of Joseph. Thomas and Raw Atkinson (o pits, against Samuel Robinson, adm’or do bonis non Iwuhthcwtl! annexed 01 Beverley Robinson, dec. Sarah 
Knbinson, Widow and devisee of said IPWerlcy Robinson 

I dec. Samurl Robinson, Beverley Robinson, and Thomas Robinson and Porter Hobinson, children and heirs ofsaitj 
! Beverley Robinson, dec. Robert Pollard, who was survi- 
ving ex or of s id Beverley Robinson, dee. Thomas Soutb- I comb, Austin Brorkenhrough, adm’or of Thomas Smart* 

j deceased, Sown* Buchanan, James Krundridga and James 
I ,1,m’r^K ,x AtH\ ***'" nf •»■»** Buchanan, deceased, 
;; *'kRr Hawes, ex’or of Thos.C. Martin,dec. nnd William Itolimson, deceased, dfts. 

Tho defendants Thomas Southcoinb and Susanna Bnrfc- 
nnan, James Brondridge and James Wilkins, ex’ix bM 
ps or? of James Buckanan, dee. not having enteu-d their 
appearance and given reeurity according to the act of 

: assembly and the rules nf this court, and it appearing by 
i »»f>i"rtory evidence, that they ate rot inhabitants of this 
j country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear herr on tho fust day of the next term, and answer the bill 
| of the plaintiff*; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
ine-itod in some newspaper published in the city of Rich* nintnl, for two months stirccssivcly. and posted nt tho frtfnl dc.nr of the capitol, in the said city. n.y \ copy Trste, Wm. R. pKjmv.CTOir. c. C. 

S! T,h/ CojvST,TrTio.VAi. U nto is published twice a 
wre,;, (Wednesdays and Saturday*,) at five dollars tta 
annum, payable in advance. 1 

T *’ freviou? to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 
rearages must no paid up. And those who may wish to 
discontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
t nrty days before the period expires for which they sub- scribed. 

1 r advertising—7,5 cents a square (or lers) for the -.rst insertion, and 60 cents for each continuance.—Tho number of insertions must be noted on the MS. otherwise 
tnVI *continued and charged accordingly. 

fp* lp,,PTs to the Editors must be post-paid, or they will receive no attention. J 

il r Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of any cf 
!, r,V',es 'V,M l,R received in payment for subscription to the A hig, though Virginia or V. States Bank Notes would l)c preferred; and remittances can bs rv-a > fbrr .v 
PflstCfRce a* •in f sm-..., rrnSn v * 


